Starters and snacks
Skillet Cornbread
honey butter 8
Deviled Eggs
smoked Duke’s, chow chow, bacon jam 8
Pimento Cheese & Deviled Ham Gougères
pepper jelly 8
House-cured meats & cheeses
seasonal accompaniments 23 / small 16
BBQ Gulf Prawns
lemon, grilled bread 16
Oysters*
half dozen, raw, daily inspirations MP

Entrées
Deacon’s Fried chicken
cornmeal-breaded half chicken,
collard greens, potato purée 24
TN Bucksnort Trout
rice grits, country ham, grilled
scallions, preserved lemon
gremolata 29
Daily Gulf Fish
dirty fried rice, peppadewpeanut romesco, dandelion
pistou MP
Fall Vegetables
red quinoa, torn herbs, tomato
water 23

Pork Shoulder
creamy grits, sweet corn maque
choux, cracklins’, stone fruit
chutney 26
Dry-Aged Brisket
buttermilk-potato purée, pole
beans, preserved mushrooms,
charred herb vinaigrette 29
Deacon’s Dry-Aged Burger*
Gifford’s bacon, fontina, smoked
onion aioli, pickled red onion,
house fries 18

Smoked TN Trout Dip
rye cracker, smoked trout roe, sumac 12
Beef Cheeks & Skillet cornbread
pickled chiles, smoked tomato jam, horseradish 14

Steaks

aged in-house, à la carte, limited availability on dry-aged cuts,
Titan cut sharable or not

Greens and Soups

Filet mignon*
wet-aged, 8 oz. 42

Mixed Greens*
country ham, shallot vinaigrette, cornbread
croutons, cured egg yolk 9 / small 6

NY strip*
wet-aged, 16 oz. 36

Deacon’s Bibb
little gems, pickled red onion, Gifford’s bacon,
Mimi’s smoked blue cheese 10
Baby Arugula & Frisée
bacon, poached egg, fingerling potato, Beemster XO,
sherry-dijon vinaigrette 12
Soup
changes daily, bowl 10 / cup 6

Porterhouse*
dry-aged, 20 oz. 55
dry-aged, 36 oz. 99
Bone-in strip*
dry-aged, 18 oz. 45

Bone-in Ribeye*
dry-aged, 20 oz. 55

A5 Japanese Wagyu*
4, 6 or 8 oz. 26 per oz.
Tomahawk ribeye*
dry-aged, 48 oz. Titan cut 130

Corsair barrel-aged house steak sauce,
horseradish cream or tallow butter
3 each / 7 for the flight
gulf prawns two prawns 10
seared foie gras 2 oz. 15

shareable Sides
most serve two

We love working with our local purveyors:
Bear Creek Farm, Bloomsbury Farms, Bluff City Fungi,
Brasstown Beef, Bucksnort Trout Farm, Carter Creek
Micros, Fireflour Bakery, Gifford’s Bacon, Greener Roots,
Hatcher Family Dairy, Homestead Manor Farm, Kenny’s
Farmhouse Cheese, Noble Springs Dairy, Springer Mountain
Farms, TN True Milling, Willow Farm Eggs
*CONSUMER ADVISORY: Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked
meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. We want to make sure we do our best to
accommodate all of our guests. Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your
party has a food allergy. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy or fish allergens.

DINNER
090919 // item availabilty and prices subject to change.
menu items and prices reflected on websites other than deaconsnewsouth.com may not be accurate

Braised Collard Greens
Gifford’s bacon, potlikker 10
Mac & Cheese
orecchiette, guanciale, peas, port
salut 10
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
dates, pecans, sorghum-cider
gastrique 12
Grilled Baby Carrots
carrot top pesto, hazelnuts, dill
buttermilk 10

Charred Broccolini
shaved pecorino, lemon dill
crème fraiche, aleppo chile 10
Creamy Grits
TN True Milling, stoneground 6
Yukon Gold Potato Purée 6

